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INTRODUCTION 

The purpose of this technical papor Is to provido guidonco to Los Alamos National LabOrQtOV 
(IANUthe Laboratory) Environmental Restoration (ER) Project personnel on the ER Project's 
approach to conductlng background comparisons, 
The background comparlson approach eonslsts of two stops. Tho first step Is the assombly of a 
defonsible sat of background data, The 1aboratory.wido sot of background analytical data from 
samples of sails, sediment and tuff is summarized in 'Inorganic and Radionuclide Background 
Data for Soils, Canyon Sediments and Bandslier Tuff at Los Alamos National Laboratory." (Ryti 
ot,al. t998, 58093). This document prosents a simple decision logic to select geologlcally 
defensible subsets of those data. All ER Project roports that  ovaluate differences from 
background wlil justify the use of Laboratory.wlde background concontratlon data or prosent tho 
rationale for using site=speciftc background Concentration data. Tho second step is tho selection 
of tho statistical molhod(s) usod to compare slto dala wlth background data, Two statistlcal 
methods aro presentad, Tho flrst comparcs the slto concontratlon data with a background valuo 
(BV), a statistic (or dotaction Ilmlt) ropresentlng the largcst concentratlon ropresontativa of natural 
background concentrations, Tho second is a group of methods designed to dotcct 8 distributional 
shift betwoen silo data and background data. Although guiuellnes for tho appllctllion of lheso 
methods are presented In this document, each ER Projoct roport that Includes background 
comparisons will briefly doscribo tho statistical analysis method choson and Justify Its application 
to the data In quostion. Background comparisons should support rcvlsions to tho concoptual sit0 
model, In particular, background comparisons provido the basis for undorstandlng the nature of 
inorganic Contamination. Other analyses are also required to dovolop an understanding of 
contamination oxtcnt. 

The organization of this paper Includes tho following general soctions: (1) the  summary of 
roSulatlons and guidanco governing statistical comparisons to background, (2) tho selection of 
background data for (a) lnorganlcs, and (b) radionuclidos, (3) tho rocommondation of mothods for 
background comparisons, 

'I. SUMMARY OF REGULATIONS AND GUIDANCE COVERNlNG STATlSTiCAL 
COMPARISONS TO BACKGROUND 

Tho €PA guidanco documants supportlng the Comprohonsive Envlronrnental Response 
Compensation and Liability Act (CERCLA) and Resourea Consorvation and Rccovory Act (RCRA) 
programs prwldo spociflc information on how to design background studies and how to 
statlstlcally coi'qpara site date wlth background data, 

Tho CERCLA ldocumont, Guidance lor Data Usability in Rlsk Assossmont (Pad A) (EPA 1992, ER 
ID 54947), recommends colioetlng background data prior to coilocting site data, If the comparlson 
of background data with slte-dorrved data for 0 given constltuont does not show 8 diffcranco 
statistically, tha! constituent Is allmlnatod from funhor ovaluatlon. Tho CERCLA guidance also 
suggests that the number of background samples collected from a site be based on the *min/mum 
detectable dlfferencc" procedure (EPA 1989, ER ID 54947). Data analysts unfamiliar with this 
approach should contact the statistleal specialists wllhln the ER Project's Data Analysis and 
Assessment Team. 

Background comparisons for groundwater monitoring data ore addrossod in the RCRA documant, 
The RFI Guidance (€PA 1989, ER ID 08794). Methods for comparing data derived from 
upgradlent walls with data from downgradlent wolts are prosented in tho RCRA groundwatar 
statlstlcai annlysls documant (€PA 1984, ER ID 54946), Theso statistical methods are codified In 
40 CFR Part 264, Sfotisticnf Methods lor Evoluoting GroundmWafor Moniloring from I-lozordous 
Wasfs Focilitl6s: Find Rule Fodoral Registor Tuos. Oct. 11, 1988, 
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Statistical mothods used for background comparlsons of groundwator can bo oppllod to 
background comparlsons for dato from othor modlo as statod in tho profoco of the RCRA 
groundwater statlstlcal analysis documont (€PA 1989, ER ID 54946): 

'This scenario can be applied to other non-RCRA situations Involving the same 
spatial rolotlonships and the some nut1 hypothesis. Tho explicit null hypolhosis for 
testing contr~';ts between means, or whoro approprloto botwoon medians, Is that the 
moans bstwoon groups (horo tnonltoring walls) crra oqual ( i a ,  no releaso has been 
detected), or that tho group means or0 bolow a prcspociflsd action love! (e& the 
grounchwoter protoction standard). Statlstlcal mothods that can bo usad to svduate 
those conditions ilro descrlbad In Sectlon 5.2 (Analysis of Vorianco), 53 (Tolerance 
Intervals), and 5.4 (Predlctlon Intervals)," 

The RCRA groundwater monitoring guidance states that the specific approach proposod by tho 
ownerloperator should bo submitted to EPA for approvol, cspocially whore methods other than 
those prosentod in tho guidance aro used, Statlstlcal methods prosontod bolow aro consis:ont 
with thoso found In the analysis of varianco and tolaranco intorval sections of the RCRA 
groundwator statlstlcal analysis documont (EPA 1989, ER ID 54946). 

2, Seloctlon of Background Oats Sots 

(a) Soloctlon of Background Data for lnorganlcs 

SoloCtlOn of the oppropriato Laboratory background data sot(s) for making statistical background 
comparlsons Is esaentlal for potontial raleaso sit0 (PRS) decisionmaking. PRS decisions aro 
ultlmalely based on samples COlloCted from a numbor of prlmary goomorphlc unlts, lncludlng 
mesa top, hill or canyon slopo, and anyon bottoms, In addition lhero aro Gubdlvlsions within tho 
primary geomorphic unlts, For oxomplo, tho goomorphlc unit doslgnatod 8s canyon slopos Is a 
mlxturo of mosa top solls and Bandollor Tuff. Although not incluslvo of all Laboratory geomorphic 
units, oxistlng Labomtoywide bockground data Include samplos of mom top solls, Bandoiler 
Tuff, and canyon sediments, The purposo of this section is to guldo tho sclectlon of npproprlatb 
subsets of those background data, 

To support RCRA faclllty lnvostlgatlon (RFI) data reviow or othor data analysas: background dota 
aro often selected after silo charoctorlzation samples hove boon colloctod, However, background 
data seloctlon should also bo consldorod In planning for sampling. Tho planning team should 
consldor what quality of background data Is needod lo moot thcir spoclflc sampling objectives. 
Members of tho Data Analysis and Assossmont (chemistry, statlstlcs) and Physlal Modeling and 
Charactcrlratlon (pedology, goology, goochemistry, goomorphology, and stratigraphy) Teams 
should bo conoultod to provido guidance on tho seloctlon and uses of background data, 
C~veat:~Comr)8rablllhr of Analvtlcal Mothods 

Tho sarnplo prcparatlon and analytlwl mothods usod for all LANL background sample analysos 
are listed In Inorganic and Radionuciido Background Data for Soils, Canyon Sodimonts, and 
Bandollor Tuff at LANL (Rytl ct.ol. 1998, ER ID 58093). Soloctlon of conparablo methods for site 
samplos shol;ld be made beforo samplo colloctlon and analysis. Consultation with a trainod 
chemist is recommendod for detorminetion of appropriate analytical mothods. In the event that 
dlfforent methods wore chosen for tho sit0 samplos, determlnQ if the methods are cornparablo to 
those usod tw LANL background samplos. The conclusions rogardlng compambillty are 
documented In RCRA facility lnvcstlgatlon (RFI) data revlow and othor ER Project reports. 

Bo awafo that thoro are two blstlnct data sets for some anaiytos (potasslum, thorlum, and 
urnnlum) from L A N 1  background, Samplos that underwont complota semplo dissolution or 
onalysls are identlfied as "Lotal", For oxample. lhero aro soparole 8011 background data sots for tho 
analytos ldontlfled as "Uranlum" and "Totol-Uranium" In tho LANL Background document (Rytl 
ot,al. 1998, ER ID 58093). Thoso background data sols a n  bo idontlfiod by tho 
BKGO-DATA-SET-REF codcs of 'U-SOIL' or 'U-TOTAL-SOIL' In the FlMAD table 
Statlstlcat Mothoda for 
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BKGD-DATA-SET-INFO. Tho typical ER Project sample proparotlon by SW846 Mothod 3050A 
was used on tho samplos idontifiad as "Uranium". Samplo preparation by hydrofluoric ucid 
digestion to digest tho silicatos in tho sol1 media was usod on tho samples Identified as "Total- 
Uranium.' Choice of the appropriate background data set depends on the preparation method 
used for the site data, For oxample, there are separate tuff background dab sets for 'Potassium" 
and "Potasslum-TOTAL". The analytical method of ICPES was used on samples identlfied as 
'Potassium", "Po$ssium=TOTAL" concentrations were determined by instrumental neutron 
activation anolysis (INAA). Cholco of tho appropriato background data set depends on tho 
analytical method used for tho ShO data. 

Coveat: ComaarPbilltv of Anplvtlcal Botcctlon Limits 

In addltion to analytical methods, it Is important to request analytical detection limits for site 
analyses that will produce rcsults which are comparablo to thoso obtained for tho LANL 
background data sot(s), cspeclally for analytos which arc rarely delectcd (0.g.: antimony, thalllum, 
morcury). Nondetected chomicals that are reponed at dotectlon iimlts abavo background values 
aro problematic for this reason, All slto results (concentrations of detected chemicals and 
detectlon llmits of nondotcctod chemlcals) are compared to background valuos. Additionally, 
evaluation of differences betweon PRS and background coflcenlrations Is morc straightforward 
when detcctlon limits aro comparable, 

Caveat: All Backaround Tuff Samblos wcro Coll~ctod from Unweathorod Tuff 

If a tuff samplo from a PRS is Idontifled os weathered, a goologlst or goochomist should be 
consulted to varify that the woathorod tuff samplo from the PRS is comparable to tho 
unweathered tuff from LANL background, In somo cases, It may bo more appropriate to compare 
the PRS samples from weatherod tuff to soil or canyon sadlmcnt background data depending on 
tho samplc loctltlons and choractorlstics. 

Doclslon Proccss: The procoss for solacting the most appropriate Laboratory background data 
set Is summarlzod in Figuro 1. Tho selectlon of background data sots is basad on the sampling 
media groups usod in tho LANL Background documont (Ryti et.al. 1998, 58093), In addition to the 
declsion polnts shown in Figure 1 and dlscussod bolow, It is ossentlal that comparable samplo 
preparation and anelytlcal mothods be used for background and PRS samplos 3nd that detection 
llmlts aro adequato, as dlscussod abovo. 

The LANL background data sots doscribed below are available to data analysts In FIMAD tablo 
BKGD-DATA_SE"-IN FO. 

Decision 1. Wora Pajarlto Plateau solls' andlor (goological) f l l l  motorlal samplod at tho 
potontlsl roloaso site (PRS)? 

"No" Doclulon, If Psjarlto Platoau solls and/or fill material wore not sampled, mava on to dacislon 
2, which pertains to Bandollor Tuff. 

"Yos" Doclslon. Any soil samplos, including Idantiflad soil horlzons (A, B, C) andlor (geological) 
flll material, are comparod to tho comblned sot of Laboratory-wido background soil samplus from 
all soil horizons, roferrod to os the soil background data. 

The term 'soil' rcfers to material overlying intac: bedrock that has been subject to soil-forming 
procosses such as tho addltlon of organic matter, tho venical tronslocatlon 6: claysized porticles, 
or the development of ferrlc oxyhydroxidcs, Thus, solls are the typlcal suficiol material on mesa 
tops and hillotopcs, and are wldospread in canyon bottoms, Soils across tho Laboratory arc highly 
varlable spatlally and In comploxlty due to varlatlon In agos of soil paront motarlal, Most PRSs on 
mesa tops consist of a mlxtura of native solls and (goologlwl) fill material, The amount of fill 
matorial a n  vary (0 to loo%), Geological fill matorial rofers to flil derived from geologlciil media. 

' 6awuso most btmonlory PRSs are lowtod on fhs PaJarllo Plalsou, PaJrrrlto soil &mplos form !he bulk of Ihe soil 
samples Included In tho ~boratOry.wld0 background sol1 database, Ono excbpllon In Fonton HIII, whl& Is romlbd In 
the J6fTIOZ MIS, 

Statlstlcal Mothods for 
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Fill typlmlly consists of disturbod soils with crushed Bandelier Tuff, but other rock typos also may 
bo prosont. Soil consists nf layers or horizons of minora1 and/or organic manor of varittblo 
thickness that parallel tho land surfaca and dlffor from thoir parent moterlal In morphological, 
physical, chemical, and mlnorologlcal properties ond in biological charactaristlcs. Soil horizons are 
ldentlfied by a mostor horizon deslgnatlon for the soil samples in tho LANL background data. 
These horizons aro indlcatod for data analytes in tho fiold MEDIA-GROUP of tho FIMAD table 
BKGD-DATA_SET-REF, 

Docision 2, Was Bandolier Tuff sarnplod? 

"No" Docision. If tho Bandolier Tuff was not snmplcd, movv an to docision 4 that addrassos 
Laboratory background canyon sodlmont data, 

"Yes" Doelsfon. For the purposo of statistical background comparisons, the stmtigrnphic units 
have boon combined into mom general groups as listod In Deeislon 3. 
Bandollor Tuff (Tshiroge Member) rock units and addltlonal strotlgraphlc units can bo ldontifisd In 
the fiold by mapping andlor by evaluating coro samplos. Data from the individual stratigraphic 
units are summarizod In the ER Projoct background roport Noturol Bockground Goochemistry and 
Statistic01 Analysis of Seloctod Soil Profiles, Sodimonts, ond Bondalier Tux  10s Alamos, Now 
Mexico (Langmlro et al. 7995. ER ID 52227). Tho stratigraphic unltt for the tuff background 
samples aro indlcatod for data analytcs In the field MEDIA-GROUP of the FIMAD table 
BKGD-DATA-SET-REF, Be awaro that all tuff background samplos wore collected from 
unwootherod stratigraphic sections. 

Continuo to Oaclsion 3 for detormlnatlon of the approprioto data set for tho spociflc rock units. 

Decision 3. 
Was Qbt 2, Qbt 3, andlor Qbt 4 samplad? 
"Yes" Doclslon. Unlts Qbt 2, Qbt 3, and Qbt 4 are the upper Bandolier Tuff coollng units or 
glassy tuffs which underlle 811 masa top PRSs. If sllo tuff samplos wore tukon from Qbt 2, Qbt 3 
and/or Qbt 4 compare site samples lo combinod set of all Laboratory-wldo background samplos 
from units Qbt 2, Qbt 3, and Qbt 4. 

Was Qbt I v  samplod? 
"Yos" Docislon. Cooling Unit l v  of Bandolier Tuff should only bo BncountOrod In deop drilllng 
investlgatlons. If slto tuff samplos wore taken from unit Qbt lv,  comparo IO tho full sot of unit Obt 
I v  samplos from LANL background. 

Was Qbt Ig,  Qct, andlor Qbo samplod? 
"Yes" Decision. Qbt I g  (Bandolier Tuff cooling unlt Ig), act (Ccrro Toledo), and Qbo (Otowl 
member of Bandelier tuff) aro the lower Bandollor Tuff coollng units or non-glnssy tuffs. Thoso 
units should only be encountorad in dCOp drllllng invcstigations, If site tuff samples wore tokon 
from Qbt Ig, Qct, andlor Qbo, compare slla samples to combined sot of all Laboratorymwide 
background samples from units Qbt Ig, Qet, and Qbo, 

Oeclslon 4, Woru canyon sodlments sarnplod and a n  Laboratory sodlmont data bo 

"Yos" Docision. If canyon sediments were samplod at the PRS and the Laboratory sodlmcnt 
data can bo used, comparo tho PRS data to the sot of wnyon sodlment data from LANL 
background. 

U50d? 

Statistlcel Mothods for 
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At prosant, thc canyon sodimont data and BVs are balng ruvlowcd by tho NMED Surface Water 
Quality Bureau. Contact !ho ER Project Office to chock approval status prior to us0 of dato, 

The LANL background data sot includes samplosof canyon sodlmonts from Ancho Canyon, lndio 
Canyon (Longmlro et al. 1995, ER ID 52227), Los Alomos Canyon, Guaj6 Canyon and Pueblo 
Canyon (Rytl ot.al. 7998, ER ID 58093). 

“No” Decision. A ‘no” decision indicates :hat none of the existing subsets of Laboratory-wide 
background data (soil, Bandolier Tuff, and canyon sediments) aro obviously applicable. QthW 
background data optlons should be eonsiderod, including evaluation of data through Intsrelcmont 
corrslatlons, or genomtlng site-specific (local) background. 

Statlstlcal Mothoda for 
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Figure 7. Flow chart for selecting Inorganic background data sets. 

Interelement correlatlong 

Ono way to Justlfy the use of Laboratory-wide background data Is to evaluate the data through 
lnterolement corrulatlons, Typically, there are signlflcant correlatlons betweon major aloments 
(alumlnum, iron, and potassium) and trace elomonts (arsonic, belylllum, capper, nickel, 
vanadium, and zinc), The correlations aro presented and thG gaochemlcal basls Is detailed In 
Notum1 Background Geochemistry and Sfutistica/ Analysis of Selected Soil Profiles, Sedlmants, 
ond Bondoller Tuft tos  Alarnos, New Mexico (Longmire et al 1995, ER ID 52227). For most 
Inorganic chemlcals, theso strong corro1a:lons result In a conslstent ratio of tmce to molor 
elements. A slgnlficantly elevotod ratio of a given tnce to a major elemont can be usud 10 
document a ratease of that trace alemant. Blvarlata plots of tram elemonts to major elements are 
one way to vlsuolly display the rallos for background and PRS data. Any points distant from the 
cluster of polnts exhibltlng strong corrolation should be examlned as possible indicators of 
contamlnation. An oxample data dlsplay Is presented In Flguro 2, Thls plot shows tho blvorieta 

Statlstlcal Mothods for 
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relationship between beryillurn and iron for Tochnlcal Aroa 10 surfaca samplos and Laboratory. 
wldo soil background data. 

2*o 1 
1 

Beryllium 
concentration 1 

( m g W  

o*o 4' 3c 

~- 

LANL soil background d a b  
y TA-I 0 surface samples 

I 1 

I I I I 4 I I I I 1 
0 5000 IO000 15000 20000 25000 

Iron concentration ( r n g k g )  

figure 2. BIVARIATE PLOT OF BERYLLIUM AND IRON (NITRIC ACID FRACTION) 
FROM THE LABORATORY SOIL SACKGROUND DATAANDTA-IO SURFACE 
SAMPLES. CORRELATION COEFFICIENT IS 0,916 FOR 174 BACKGROUND 
SAMPLES. 
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Another example is tho strong correlation between concentrations of thorium and uranlum in the 
Bandoller Tuff, proscntod in Flgura 3. The blvnriote plot shows that ooch rock unit has slmllar 
ratios of thorium to uranium (the uranlum concontration Is roughly 30% of the thorium 
concentration). 

11 

I 

Uranium 
con ce n tmt io n 

(mg@) 

0-  

9- 

8- 

2 I I 1 1 1 I I I 1 

15 20 25 30 35 
Thorium concentration (mg/kg) 

Flguro 3, 81V&RIATE PLOT OF URANIUM AND THORIUM (WHOLE ROCK 
ANALYSIS) FROM BANDELIER TUFF SAMPLES IDENTIFIED BY 
BANDELIER TUFF UNIT. CORRELATION COEFFICIENT IS 0.933 
FOR 44 SAMPLES. 

Ganorotlng approprlato subsots of background data can  be performed cost-effectively by using 
lntereloment corrolotions to statistically subsamplo Laboratory-wide data to croato a conditional 
sat of sitespoclfic background data. At a mlnlmum, this statlstlwl subsampling roquiras that the 
COnContratlon of one or more of tho major inorganic cioments (alumlnum, Iron, or potasslum) can 
bo shown, through archival information, to have nevor been roleasod at D PRS, and %at other 
inorganlcs ore hlghly corrolated to at least ono major element. The concontmtlon range and 
stotistlcal distrlbutlon of the major olomont rosulh at D PRS ore used to subsamplo tho expected 
concentration of a traco element In tho Laboratory-wido background data For oxomplo, If a PRS 
had uniform concontr3tlon of iron between 5000 and 10000 mg/kg, tho expected rango of 
beryllium mncontratlons would bo prodlctod to bo botwocn 0.3 and 1.1 mg/kg. PRS beryllium 
concentrations greater than 1.1 mglkg would bo outsldo the range of a statlstically-based 
subs~mple of tho laboratory-wlde data, This approoch utlllzing condltlonlng on covarlntes is more 
completely discussed in Campbell (1994, ER ID 54949). Data analysts unfamiliar wlth this 
statistical subsampling approach should contact tho Data Analysis and Assassmen! Toom for 
more Information. 

Satlstlcal Methods for 
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Sito-sneciflc backaround dm 
If slte-~~pecific background data arc needed, statistical guldance can be usod to help dotermino an 
appropriato number of background samplos. Ono such approach, the minimum deloctablc 
differonce procedurc (€PA 1989, ER ID 54943, is mentioned in tho Summary of Regulations and 
Guidance Govoming Statistical Comparisons to Background sodion of this paper. This procoduro 
roquires threo typos of Input: 1) the difforonco betwoon the mean concontration of slto data and 
background data that is desirod to be dotcctod !a.g., 50% of the background meon); 2) the 
dcslrcd probability of detecting that ditiarcncc (o.g,, 20%); and 3) the expected variability in tho 
concentration data (usually exprossod as tho rclativo variability or cocfficiont of variation, a.g., 
100% is typical), Glvon theso Inputs, 20 somplos par background media are typiwlty consldarod 
adequate for making background comparisons. The Now Moxtco Envlronmont Dapartrnont 
(NMED) position paper on the uso of tolorance intorvals to ostlmato background concentmtlans 
roquiros collodion of at loast alght background samplcs per modla. In oddition, NMED approval of 
tho background data sot, calculatlon mothods and tho background (or baseline) volues must bo 
obtainod prlor to tholr us0 in (site=spoclflc) background comparisons (NMED 1998, ER tD 59376). 
In llght of the time and effort roqulrod to obtain NMED approval, calloctlon and use of site-specific 
background data is gonerally dlscouraged. Before collccting slto-spociflc background data, tho 
potential USQ of tho oxlsting Laboratory data should bo fully oxplorod, If basolino samples aro 
collocted, it Is crltlcal that consistont sample digOstlOn and analytlml methods arc used for tho 
baseline data and the PRS data, 

Analysis of Laboratory soil background data indicates that naturally occurring levels of inorganlc 
chomials will vary as a function of cortaln soil propertios (o,g,, clay and iron content, see 
Longmiro ot al,, 1995 ER ID 52227). PRS samptc lnformatlon on paniclo sizo, organic carbon ond 
pH may support tho undorstanCing of fate and transport. Rocordlng approprlats key soil 
lnformatlon durlng samplo collection is oasily achiovable by following a sirnplo checklist that your 
Physical Modcllng and Charactarlzation Team roprosentatlve can provido, 

The Data Analysis and Assossment and Physical Modollng and Characterlmtion Toamv can 
provide furthor guldanco and tochnical support for sampling and onalysls plan dovolopmont and to 
support sampling toams in the field. 

{b) Selocting Background Data for Radlonuclldos 
The following aro threo ways in which tho considoratton of radlonuclida background is difforent 
from that of inorganics. First, the spatial distributlon and concontratlon of radionuclides is darlved 
from natural background sources (primordial ond cosmogonic), globolly elevated concentrations 
from atomic wonpons tost fallout, regionally elevatod radioactivity from post Laboratory 
operations, and PRS-specific reloases of radlonuclldos, Both natural radionuclide sources and 
fallout-rolated activity aro consldcrcd to represont background radloactlvity. L a d y  olovated 
values from Laboratory operations ropresont baseline radloactlvity. Comparlng PRS rmdlonuclido 
concentrations to background or basoline concentrations would idontify 3 PRS-spocific roloase, 
Second, tho standard practlco for reporting radiological analysos is to roport all results in tho 
analysis library regardless of tho analytlal dotaction limit. Third, tho Ooportment of Energy (DOE) 
rogulatory guldanco (DOE 1990, ER ID 54216S; DOE 1993, ER ID 22361) for astablishing 
cloanup lovcis for radlonuclidos is based on a dose above background. 

The following am potcntial uses for radionuclide background data in throe differant docision- 
maklng situations. The first and most Common use of D background date sot Is to determine 
whother a ralaase from a specific PRS has occurred. This Is the process followod in data review 
to support risk management decisions In tho ER Project. Tho statlstlcal methods used in lhe 
docision aro doscribed in the following section. A second use of background data Is to detormino 
tho portlon of doso attributable to background, This evaluation may involve a correction (such as 
subtrectlng tho mean radioactivity of tho background data from tho moan radioactivity of the sito 
Statlstlcol Mothods for 
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data) or a comparison (such as comparing tho doso rosulting from slto radloactlvity wlth dose 
resulting from background radloactivlty). Each 01' theso mothods a n  load to differont 
recommendations for futuro acllons at a site. Rcgulatory guidance for dotormining radlonuclldo 
dose limits Is provided In DOE documents (DOE 1993, ER tD 22361). A third uso of radionuclldo 
background data Is for making cortain types of waste classlficatlon doclslons. In particular, low- 
level radioactlvo waste is dofined as mnterlal containing added radioactivity from DOE operallons, 
Added radioactivity would take Into considoration natural backgound lavels of radionuclides, 
Readers interested in more information on radioactive waste classification doclslons are reforrod 
to Radioactivo Waste ManagemQnt Procodurc for ER Project Flold Operations SOP 1.1 1 (LANL, 
ER ID 5593g823). 

Thls technical paper providos tho declsion logic for selecting background data sets for 
radionuclidos. Maklng cornpilrlsons to radlonuclido background provides the ER Project with a 
rnochanism for dotorrnlnlng I f  a releoso has occurred, for doriving cleanup lovals, and for 
ovaluatlng the attalnmont of cleanup goals, Exlstlng radlonuclldo background date include thu 
Laboratory's annual Envlronmcntal Surveillance Raports (Campbell 1998, ER ID 57585), isotopic 
actlvitles estimated from total domont abundanco moesurod In rock samplos (Longmire 0 1  31. 
1995, ER ID 52227), and background samplos of canyon scdimonts (McDonald ot.al. 1997, ER ID 
55532.1). All sets of radlonuclldo background data are summarl~od in tho LANL 8ackground 
document (Rytl et.al. 1998, ER ID 58093). 

Genom1 consldcratlon? 

Conaln radlonuclldes In tho PRS-speclflc data set are extraneous and should bo eliminated before 
an approprlato background data set can be SeloCtQd for comparison. Thoso radionuclidos include 
analytlcal laborototy quality control Indicators and radionuclides for whlch all reported activrties are 
less than minimum detoctabio octlvlty. 

Radiological data packagos roturnod by analytlcal labora!orlos typically conrain indleators 
designated to ensure the quality control and quallty assurance 01 the data package. Those 
lndlcators do not represent suspectod site contaminants, and thus warrant no further assessment 
relatlve to background, 

The measured activity of tho radlonuclldo must bo grooter thon the mlnlmurn datoctnbla activity 
for the sample. Radlonuclldes for whlch all reported octlvltlos aro loss than the mlnimum 
dotoctable ac!ivlty do not warrant fueher evaluation as potontlel sit0 contamlnants. Froqucn:ly, the 
counting time and tna prosonce of other radionuclidos can a u s o  an ostlmated result for a 
radlonucllde to be less than the sample and radionuclidespociflc minimum detectable activity. 
Thus, the counting tlme should be rcviawod to mako sur0 that tho dotoctable quantity was not 
arbltrarily inflated due to inadoquato countlng t h o .  In addi!lon, tho spectral quantlfication windows 
should be rovlowed for posslble radlonuclldo lntorference. 

Seloctlon of an opproprhta background data sot Is based on tho typo of modia from which a 
sample was colloctod and whether the sample was colloctod from the surface or the subsurface. 
Naturally occurring radionuclides are distributed at differont conccntmtions In varlous sol1 and rock 
matrices. Thus, as for inorganic chemlmls, the type of moditl from which a sample Is collocted 
(tuff venus all other solid modla) Is an important factor in detarminlng an appropriate background 
data sot. Background concortratfons of rodlonuclldes resulting from fallout are typically ossociatod 
with surfaco or near-surfaco depths. Thus, soil background data for radionuclides resulting from 
fallout apply to samples collected from tho surfaco (or tho near surfaco) only, 
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The samplo preparation and analytlcal mothods used for all LANL background data sets ore listad 
in Inorganic and Radlonuclido Background Dsta for Soils, Canyon Sedimonts, and Bandelier Tuff 
at IANL (Rytl ot.al. 1998, ER 10 58093), It is important to identify approprlato analytical mothods 
befoto sample COlloCtlon and analysis, This issuo is on uvun groolor pitfall for radlonuclide 
analyses than for Inorganic anafysos, bcmuse radiochemical analysos aro not as standardized os 
inorganlc analyses. For axample, amorlcium-241 may be analyzed by either gamma spectroscopy 
or alpha spoctromotry with multiple options for sample proparotion, counting geomotries, and 
counting times possible for each analyllwl method. Consultation with a mdlochemist is 
rocommendod for delormination of appropriate analytlcal mothods for comparabllity with methods 
used in background sample analyses. In the event that difforent methods wore choson for the site 
data, determine If the mothods art3 directly comparable to those used for LANL background data. 
Those concluslons rcgordlng comparability oro documented In ER Project rcports, Analytlcal 
mothods for radium, thorlum and uranium isotopes also warrant caroful roviaw to msuro 
comparability wlth the rolovant sot of background doto, For oxample, the bockground activity of 
uranium isotopos in tuff samples was ostimatod from total olomentai concentratlons of uranlum, 
using the convonlon formulas listed In the LANL bockground documont (Rytl ot.al. 1998, E!? ID 
58093). Tho rosultant ostlmatod background radloactivlty of uranium=235 is loss than the @!$cat 
minimum detoctoblo activity for this isotope whon it has boen ondyt0d by gamma spoctroscopy. 

Cavoat: us00 f Ratjioactivltv Estlmatcd from Tots1 Abundoncq 

Thoro aro several data proparotion issuos rclatlng to dstlmatlon of naturally occurrlng radionuclide 
activity from total abundances, Thoso issues lncludo: 1) constants used in the calculations 
(Isotopic abundance, spcclfic activity), 2) socular oqulllbriurc - or how far down the dcwy chain 
can radioactivity be QStimatod (dlsruptlon of socular equlllbrlum at radon daughters or tho special 
cas0 of depleted uranium), 3) guldonce for assambling radionuclide data sots (convsrting totals to 
Isoloplc, mixed data sols with some totals and some isotopic), 

Rocommondatlon; Tho dotails regarding convorslon of totals to isotopic as opplled to LANL tuff 
background data aro glvon in the LANL Background documont (Rytl0t.cl.1998, ER ID 580931. It is 
recommonded that tho Sam0 procoaure bo followod for slto dola to maintain companbllity. 

Decision procoss. The procoss for elimlnating extraneous PRS data and for seledlng the most 
approprlato sot of radionudido background data Is summarlzod In Figuro 4. The solection of 
background data sets roflects the sampling modia wtogorlos used in tho LANL 8ackground 
document (Ryti et,al. 1998, 58093), Bcfore using tho decision process shown In Figure 4 (and 
discussed below), it Is essontlsi that tho sample collectlon, preparation and nnolytiwl methods 
used for PRS samples aro comparable to thoso used for the background samples. 

Decision 1. Is tho radlonuclldo a radlologlcal Indicator? 

"NO" Decision. The data for tho remalnlng radlonuciidos warrant further asssssrnunt. Procced to 
decision 2. 

''Yes" Docision, Rsmovo thoso rodionuclldes from conslderation, 

Radiological Indicators aro usod for quallty control and quallty assurance ovaiuation of onolytial 
labontory data packages, Thus i t  Is not appropriato to compare radlologlcal indicators to 
background, dosc- or riskebascd health protaction standards. Radlologlcal indicators usod for QC 
ovaluations by the ER ProJoct lncludo: mnlhilatlon radiation, wdmlum-109. ccrlum=139, mercury. 
203, potasslum-40, protactlnium=231, protactlnium-234m, tin-I 13, strontium.85, and yttrium-85. It 
should bo noted that if potassium40 Is not included as o radlonuclldo Indicator (I.@., was idcrntlfiad 
for inveotigation at the PRS), it should be troated In thQ s8mo mannor os naturally occurring 
radlonuclldas (Lo,, It must be compafad to background valuos). if slto data was onalyred using 
gamma spectroscopy, professional judgement should bo usod for cvoluatlon of some of tho 
radionuclides lncludod in tho standard roported analysas, includlng radlonuclldes considered as 
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'not reliably measured" by gamma spectroscopy and some radionuclides with half-llVFS less than 
365 days. Consult D radlochemist for informotlon about tho radlonuclldcs roportod in the gamma 
spectroscopy suito, 

Declslon 2. IS tho actlvlty of tho ritdlonuclldo greater than tho mlnlmurn dotoctablo 

"YoY" Doclslon. The radlonuclldc requiros furthcr ovaluatlon basod on the actlvity reportod by tho 
analytlcal laboratory, Proceoa to decision 3, 

"No" Doclslon. Nonc of the rosults reportod for the radlonuclldc aro greater than the mlnlmum 
dotoctaale activity value. In most cases, this Indicates that an inslgniflcant quantlty of tho 
radlonucllde Is present In tho PRS-spacific data and no further assessment of tho radionuclide Is 
necessary. Howevor. before eliminating tho radionuclide, tho analytical data repon should bo 
ravlowed to ensure that inadoquato counting !Imo and lntorforences did not lead to erroneous 
elimination of the radionuclido. 

In cases for which the analytlal laboratory doos not report a minimum detactablo actlvity for tho 
sample, but does report an analytical uncenainty estlmatc, n value of three-tlmos the analytical 
uncertainty may be used as an estlmato of tho sample.speclflc minimum de!ectabla actlvl?. Using 
the minlmum detectable actlvity as 8 data scrcenlng tool is valid only when tho date packago from 
the analytical laboratory meots the general guldollnes avoilnblo in tho Statement of Work for 
rodiochemic31 analyses (LANL 1995, ER ID 49738), Using dlfferont crltorla for dotarmining 
whether a radlonuc!ldo has dotoctlon status may compromise the compambillty of the data sots. 
Note that data analysts should not assumo that the uncortalnty value reportad in FIMAD matches 
the analytical uncartalnty as roportod In the anaiytlcai data package. Tho uncorlointy from tho 
analytlcal dab packago Is tho value noedod for tho calculation. 

Input from a radlochemist Is rocommended for dotormination of dotoctlon status, 

Decision 3. Is tho radlonuclldo assoclatod wlth fallout? 
"Yos" Docision. Radlonuclldos resultlng from fallout ore oxpocted to be associated wlth surfaco 
or near surface samplos only. At tho Laboratory, radlonuclidos resultlng from fallout lncludo 
tritium, ceslumD13f, americium-241, plutonlum-238, plutonlum~2391240, ond strontium-90. 
Proceed to declslon 4, 

"No" Docision. Proceed to decision 5 for evaluation of other classes of radlonuclides. 

Doclslon 4. Was tho samplo colloctod from tho surfaco? 

Because radlonuclldes rosulting from fallout aru ossoclatcd with atmospharlc doposltlon, tho 
background actlvlty of this class of fadlonuclide Is Ilmitod to surface samples at relntlvely 
undisturbed sltacJ. In this context, surface samplos aro donned as Intervals starting at a 0 inch 
dopth and extending no deopor than 6 Inchos, 

"Yes" Doclslon Compare surface sol1 PRS data to the background data aasoclated with 
Laboratory operatlons and global fallout. Thoso data or0 summarlzod in Campbell (1998, S7S8S) 
and LANL (Rytl ot,al. 1998, E!? IO 58093), This fallout background dott, set Is appropriato for all 
surface samples taken from soil modla or goological fill matorial. If canyon sedlmonts (any depth) 
wuro sampled at tho PRS, thc canyon sedlmonts background data Is the appropriate choica. If 
fallout radlonuclldes were detectod In surfaco (or any doptn) tuff samples, Identity them os 
COPCs and carry them forward to a doso- or risk-bosod assossment. Fnllout radionuclides were 
not analyzod In tuff samples. The BVs llstcd in the LANL background document (Ryti et,al, 1998, 
ER ID 58093) are nominal dotection llmits and should not bo used to dotormino if observed 
activities exceed background, 

At prcsent, tho NMED Surlaco Walor Quality Burcau is roviowing the canyon sadlmcnt data. 
Contact tho ER Project Offico to check approval status prior to use of canyon sodlmant data, 

act Iv l ty 7 
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"No" Docfslon. Once thio polnt is reached, it 1s likely that the radlonucllda oxcoads background 
and tho rodlonucllde should bo carried forward to a d o w  or rlsk=basod assoasmant. Noto: thot 
LhQ dopth restriction doos not strictly apply to canyon sodimant data. 

NO Compare 10 approprlala 
lanmpls media omop 1 of Fallout bsfkprwnd dab (I). 

I No 

(a) Radlologlcal lndlcaton includo annlhllotlon ndlatlon, pobsslum40, cadmium-109, corlum-139, mercury- 
203, tln-1 13 and strontium-85. Othors from gamma spoc 8UltO'l 

(b) me mlnlmum dotoctablo actlvlty valuo should bo rovlowed to onsuro that adoqueta countlng tlmo and 
lntorforoncos dld not wuso lnopproprlato olimlnotlon of radlonuclidos, 

(e) Fallout ndlonuelldos lncludo trlllum, coslum-137, amorlclurn=241, plutonium-238, plutoniurn~2301240, and 
strontlum=90. 

(d) Surfaco sarnplos aro doffnod as intervals stortlng at 0 inch dopth ond oxtcndlnn no dooper than 6 Inchos, 
(e) Conclusion doos not apply to PRS sodlmont samplos. 
(F) Surfaco sol1 sirmplos of0 comparod 10 Fallout background dam from Envlronmonhl Suwolllanco Program. 

Sodlmont Mmpl03 or0 comparod to canyon fmdlment dam for thoso analytos. Tuff samples should bo 
ovaluatod on tho bask of dotoctlon status alone for Fallout ndionuclidoa. Thoro are no background 
samples far tuff. 8Vs ilstod for tuff samplos represent typlcal mlnlmum deloctable actlvlty levols for thoso 
radlonuclidos and should not bo usod to dotormino If obsowed actlvltlas oxcusd background. 

(0) The sodimont background data sot for n3tUMlly occurring mdionuclldos Is tho backQrOUnd data sot for us0 
with sodlmant data and with (111 soil data (so0 dlscucsion of docision polnt 6), 
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(h) For tho purposo of background comp~rlsons, tho stratlgraphic units have boon comblnod Into more gonernl 
catogorlos, CompPro slto tuff samplos to background samplos in tho calogory that includes tho silo 
samplo's stratigraphic unit, The wtogorlos are (1) Qbt 2, 9bt  3, and Qbt 4, (2) Obt lv, (3) Obt 19, Oa, 
Obo. Us0 tho comblnod sot ol all bocksround somplos from tho glvan wtogory (for mor0 information, so0 
discussion of declsion point 6, 'Yes' decision), 

Flguro 4. Flow chart for soloctlng ndlonuclldo background data sots, 

Decision 5. IS tho radlonucllda naturaJly occurring? 

"Yos" Docision. In the context of seloctlng radlonuclldo background sots, naturally occurring 
radlonuclldes are llmitod :o uranium, uranium decay-chaln daughters, thorlum, and thorium decay- 
chaln daughters. Procood to doclsion 6 for furthor ovaluatlon of naturally occurring radionuclides. 

"No" Doclslan. Oncc this point is reached, it is likoly that the radionuclide exceeds background, 
and tho radionuclide should be carried forward to a doso= or rlsk-based assessment, 

Doclslon 6, Was tho samplo colloctod from tuff? 

"Yos" Doclslon, Compare PRS data to radlonuclldo background data assoclatod with the 
geologic unit. For tho purpose of backgrouad comparisons, tho stratigraphic units have boon 
comblnod Into more general catogorlos. The wtcgorios are (1) Qbt 2, Qbt 3, and Qbt 4, (2) Qbt 
I v ,  (3) Qbt lg ,  Qct, Qbo. If site tuff samples wcre takon from abt 2, Qbt 3 andlor Qbt 4, comporo 
sit0 samples to combined sot of all Laboratofy-wldo bockground samples trom units Qbt 2, Qbt 3, 
and Qbt 4. If sit0 tuff samplos wore taken from unlt Qbt Iv,  compare to the full set of unit Qbt l v  
samples from LANL background. . If site tuff samples were takon from 9bt 19, act, andlor Qbo, 
compare sit0 samples to Combined sot of all Laboratoywlde background samples from unlts Qbt 
1 g, Qct, and Qbo. 

The source of thoso tuff background dofa Is total abundance measurod In rock samplos 
(Longmiro ot al. 1995, 1266). The total abundance Is Converted to Isotopic actlvlty through isotopic 
abundance of umnlum isotopas and the speclflc actlvity of theso isotopos. Thus, the geologic unit 
radlonuclido bockground data roprusont a surrogate data sot for radioactlvlty of naturally occurring 
Isotopes. 

When PRS data are compared to background data by geologic unlt, spoclal attontion should be 
paid lo ;ha analytical methods usod for both tho PRS data and tho cstlmotod background data. 
For example, tho eStlmetQd background radloactivlty of uranlum-235 is loss than tho typical 
mlnlmum dutoctoblo trctlvlty for thls isotope whon It has boon analyzed by gamma spectroscopy. 

Although thero are potential problems in applying theso ostlmatod background values to naturally 
occurring radlonuciidos, tho goologlc unlt background data are bawd on the notum1 varlatlon of 
uranium and thorium prasont In varlous tuff coollng unlts. Thus, theso data will assist in correctly 
lnterprsting results from boreholes that Intersect multlple tuff cooling unlts, 

"No" Doclslon. For solid mQdh othor than tuff boil, geological flll matorlnls and sodiments), 
compare PRS data to background data associated with canyon sodlrnont. Bemuse abundoncos 
of naturallysccurring uranium, thorlum and their daughtors aro expected to be simllar In 
sodimont, soil, and fill malorlal, tho background data collocted for naturnllysccurring radionuclldos 
In canyon sediment (McDonald ot at. 1997, ER ID 55532) aro vlewod to represent a conservatlve 
background data set for comparlng all those medh. Tho use of the wnyon sediment data as a 
surrogate for soil and flll Is considerod praferablo to using estlmatod isotopic activities from total 
uranlum and thorium analysos for mesa top soil background sampling locations. 

If canyon sodimcnt was samplod and the Laboratory sediment data cctn ba used, the sedimonl 
data arc tho approprlato choice. At this time, NMED Surfacu Wator Quality Buraou is reviewing 
the canyon sodimant background data, Contoc! tho ER Projoct Offico to check approval status 
prior to us0 of BVs or Fallout Values for evoluotlng sodirndnt rJampl@s from o PRS. 
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If none of the extstlng subsets of Laboratory-wlde background data (soil, Bandelier Tuff, and 
canyon sediments) aro obviously applicable, other background data optlons may be consldercd, 
includlng: evaluatlon of data through interelomont carrolations, or goncratlng site-speclfic (local) 
background, The recommondations and roqulroments for thoso options aro discussed in the 
Inorganics section above. In addition, to dotormino the adequacy of site-specific background for 
decision-making, tho analytical sulto used should be examined to insuro that all potrsntlol 
fadlonuclide contaminants have been included, Tho numbor of sampias takon should be 
cvaluatod to Insure that site-specific background conditlons nave beon adequately roprosentod 
(EPA 1989, ER ID 54947; NMED 1998 (draft), ER ID 59376), 

3. RECOMMENDED STATISTICAL METHODS FOR BACKGROUND COMPARISONS 

Bocausa background comparlsons are used to make decisions throughout tho RCFU process, 
from site scroenlng to corroc!Ivo moasures Implomentatlon, data analysts must use statistical 
methods that can bo applied to a broad rango of dacisions. This guidance defines two mothods 
for background comparisons, which meet the requlrsments for RCR4 doclslon making? In tho 
flrst method, the Hot Moasuremont cornparlson, slta concantration data are compared with a 
statistic that is an sstlmato of the largest concentratlon that could be considered ropresontativo of 
tho set of background concontratlons. In the second method, tho distributionat shift test, tho moan 
(mean rank, quontlle) of slto data Is cornparod with tho moan (mean rank, quantlle) of background 
data to dotermine whethor the former Is statistically groater than tho tatter. These tests holp 
demonstrate whethor a releaso has occurrod at a PRS and help dofino what rlsk consoquencc the 
release may have, Figuro 5 Illustra1es tho differoncos betwoen site data and background data 
detected by the two methods, 

The mothods Pic) amon0 lhoso dlscussod In tho RCR4 Orwndwator monllorino OUldmCO doeurnant. 
Stntlntlcrrl Mothods for 
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(a) Slto data am wlthln range of background: no distrlbutlonal shlft or hot moasuremonts (Le., no valuo Is 
groator than ths  UTL), 

(b) Slto data fall hot moesuromont comperlsan: ono of olovon arsonic concontrotlons exceeds the UTL of 
8.17 mglkg. Tho slto data dooa not fall tho distrlbutlon shltt tost. 

(c) Slto data show 8 dlstrlbudonal ahlft tho Wllcoxon nnk sum toit  shows 9110 data tond to bo groatur thon 
background data. Thls dlfforanco was not dotocted by tho hot moasurornont test, 

(d) Slto data ohow both D dlstrlbutlonol shift and P felluro of tho hot mo~suromont cornpartson: tun of thirty. 
two monlc concontratlons m o o d  the UTL of 8.17 rng/kq and tho situ dota tond to be grbotur than tho 
backpmund data. 

Figure 5. 8 0 X  PLOT COMPARISONS OF EXAMPLE SITE DATA WITH 
LABORATORY BACKGROUND DATA 

T h e  declslon to be supported by the background comparison determlnas which test Is 
approprlato. T h e  hot measuroment tost, or comparlson to background values (BVs), Is requlred 
for all analytou ovaluatod In a data revlow that supports risk management daclsions in tha 
Laboratory's ER Project. Addltlonal statistical tests (dlstrltional shlft tests) are recommended for 
use In conjunction with the Hot Measurement test. USC of the Hot Moasuroment tost olone may 
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load tho data analyst to differcnt conclusions about which analytes to rotain RS contaminants of 
potential Concorn (COPCs), In tho axamplos prosonted in Figure 5(b) and 5(c), the two tests 
would load to different conclusions, In Figure 5(c), tho hot moasuromont test does not detect the 
shlft in sito concentrations above bockground that may bo indimtivo of a release. In Figuro 5(b), 
there is one hot measurement (ono site concentration largor than tho BV) but tho dlstribution shift 
tast Indicates that tho site concantrations aro not statlstlcally (shlftad) larger than background, 
After noting that all sit0 rnoasurcments aro within tho range of background, it would seem 
approprlato to conciudo that site concentrations arc not elevatod, Boforo dismlssing an analyto 
with a hot moasurement, the magnltudo and locatlon of tho largo concentration would 50 
considered in terms of tho slto operational klotory. When extansivo data are collected to support a 
risk assossmcnt or corroctivo actlon and a shlft In the distribution could load to further actlon at 
the site, tho dlstrlbutional shift tost Is more approprlate. Tho rntlonalo for solectlng a statlstical 
mothod that differs from thoso proscnted in thls guidance will ba cloariy indicatsd In tho ER 
Project report that summarizes tho background comparison, 

Beauso tho selection of a particuiar statistical method deponds on tho statlstical distributions of 
site and bockground data, data analysts are encouraged to propare graphical data dlsplays to 
communicate tho rosults of data comparisons, Box plots, in which background and site data can 
be compared sidaby-side, aro most useful. The box plots in Flgure 5 show actual values (as flllod 
square dots) for each data group (Laboratory background and oxample PRS data). Tho ends of 
each box represent the 'inter-quartile" range, which is specified by the 25th and 75th percentiles 
of tho data distr1bu:ion. Tho line within the box roprcscnts tho medlan (50th parcentlle) of the data 
distribution, Thus tho box indicates conccntratlon values for the central halt of the data, 
Concentration shifts can bo assessod by Comparing the rolatlvo positions of the boxos, If the 
boxes do not overlap each other's median positions, the distribution shit: test will most likely 
detect a statistical dlfferenco, if tho majority of tho data are represented by a single concentratlon 
value (usually the detection limit), the box Is roduced to a single line, In additlon to box plots, data 
analysts should also considor uslng histograms and probabillty plots 10 provide tangible uvldence 
of slmilarlties or differoncos betwoen sltc and background data, 

ThQ lovel of orfort spent to evaluate potential dlfforencos betwoon PRS and background data 
should be related to tho sitc=speclfic Information availablo. For oxampio, If historical Informatlon 
indicates that beryllium was roloasod at a flrlng site, tho potontlal differonces betwoon beryllium 
concentration data from flrlng site octivltlas and Laboratory=widc or sito-specific background data 
should be mrofuily ovaluatod to detarmina ths lovels of anthropogonlc beryllium added to tho 
onvlronment. In all asas,  data comparisons will be documented in tho appropriate ER Projact 
report. 

Hot Moasuromont Comparison 

The Hot Moasurement cornparison usos a throshold vaiuo that reprosonts high natural 
background concantratlons, This throshold value is known as the background value (BV), and 
thore oxlsts a probablllty that a natural background moasutornent will exceed tho hot 
maosuroment threshold. Uslng a throshold statlstlcally relatod to higher bockground 
concsntrations roducos the frequency of false positive results The confldonce limit on a percontilo 
of tho distribution, termod tho toieranco limit, is such a value and is ono of tha background 
comparison methods rocommended by EPA (1989, ER ID 54946). Tho ER Project has selected 
the 95th porcentlle for calculating the UTL (uppor tolarance limit) based on the geriorat guidance 
In tho RCRA groundwator document. EPA recommends calculating an upper 95% confidence llmit 
for tho target percontile (EPA 1989, ER ID 54946). The details rogardlng calculations of the BVs 
for LANL background data aro givon in tho LANL Background document (Rytl at.al. 1998,58093). 
For the onaiytes that wore rarely dotocted in background samples, tho BV Is the dotection limit 
speclfied in the onalytlcal sorvicos statemont of work for tho onalysls mothod usod on the LANL 
background dab, 
The hot measurement comparison 1s mado betwoen the maxlmum dotoctod sit0 samplo (or 
detection Ihlt of a nondotected chomical, if that Is the maxlmum result) and thO background valuo 
Statlstlcol Mothods for 
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(UTL or detection limlt). Excoedlng tho UTL as a background valuo is not dcfinitivo evidonco that 
a reloase has occurrod at a PRS. Assuming the PRS Is at background and tho stotlstical model Is 
correct, thoro is a 5% probability that the 95th parcantilo wlll be oxcoodod by each sample 
collected from the PRS. Funharmore, D typical Inorganic chemical suite roquires comparison of 23 
analytos with background, If tho concontrations of tho 23 lnorganlc analytos vary Indopendontly, 
the 5% probability that cach PRS samplo oxceeds tho 95th percentlto incroasos to a 69% 
probability that at loast one of tho 23 ninety-fifth percontilos will be oxcoeded In a single sample, 
Additlonally. given that the probabillty vatues for thosc rnultlpfe comparlsons ha*.'e not boon 
adjusted, the overall confidonco lovol for 23 analytos will be substantially lcss than 95%. In 
addition to the strictly probabllitybased discussion presented above, tho possibillty of excoodlng a 
UTL due to an unusual, but naturally occurring, soil matrlx Is a further considoratlon, 
Consequently, the results of a hot mcasurcmant comparison must be carefully evaluated. 

Distributional Shift Tosts 

Instead of comparlng to a slnglo valuo roprcsonting background (a BV), dlstributional shlft tests 
compare tho $110 data to the distribution of background concentrations, A dlstdbutionoi shill test is 
used to detormlne whether slto data are systomatietllly groator than bockground data, Several 
types of distributional shift tosts are available, and theso tosts are prcsentod in two groups below. 
The proforrod statistical mothod In each group Is Indlmted where thore ara multlple optlons. 

For detecting an overall distribution shift botween alt PRS data and the approprlato subset of 
Laboratory-wide background data, the following statistical tosts can be used: 

TIT Studcnt t=toSt is a paramatric, two-sample tost that dctormines whether the 
mean concontration of site data Is statistically greotor than the mean concantration 
of background data (Gilbert 1987, ER ID 55619). Data analysts should be 0w3ro 
that tho t4Ost performs woll for somo doviatlons from normality but increased powor 
may be obtainable through nonparametric methods. A nico dlscusslon rogarding the 
robustness llmltatlons of tho 1-tost aro found In Mlllor (1986, ER ID 59375, p. 40-44). 
Normallty can be visually assossed uslng normal qq-plots or problt plots. Formal 
tests for normality may be performed first, such as the Shapiro-Wllk W tost or the 
Kolmogorov=Smirnov tost (ref Gllbert 1987, 55619, p, 158), In genoral, the t-test is 
not recommondod because It assumos that tho data being compared are normally 
dlstrlbutod and onvlronmenttll data 8ro rarely fit by a normal dlstributlon. 

The Wllcoxon rank sum tost (same as the Mann=Whitnoy U-test) is the 
nonpanmotrlc equivalent to tho Most (Gilbert 1987, ER ID 55619; Cllbon and 
Simpson 1992, ER ID 54952) Tho Wllcoxon test pools slto and background data 
into one aggregato set and detormlnos whether tho avorage rank of site data Is 
groator than that of tho background data, The Wllcoxon test is rocommondod when 
nondetects are ralattvoly infrequent (40%) and all have the samo dstectlon limit, 
The nondotocts aro treated DS tiod at a value loss than the smallest detected 
concantration. 

The Gehan tost uses a modiflad ranking of the samplo results to accommodsto 
nondetoctcd chemicals and then appliss the Wllcoxon rank sum test. It is 
recommonded when non-dotocts am rolativaly frequont (> lO% and ~ 5 0 % ) .  It 
handles multlple detQCtbn llmlts In a statlstiwlly robust mannor (Cehan 1965, ER 
ID 54950; Mlllard and Deverel 1988, ER ID 54953), Further explanation includin$ an 
example comparlng tho Wllcoxon and Gehan ranking procedures Is provided in 
Appendlx A, The test Is not rccommonded If them aro more than 50% non-dotocts 
In olthor of the two data sots. It Is Identical to tho Wilcoxon rank-sum tost whon 
appllod to rosults contalnlng no nondetocts. The Gohan tost 1s tha profofred test 
bQCaUSe of its applicability to a majority of anvironmontsl dala Sots, 

Thero are other variations of the rank sum tost adaptcd to two samplo problems 
with multlplo nondotect limits, Among thoso studled by Millard and Dovord (1988, 
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ER ID 54953), they rocommended two methods on tho basis of performance in 
Monte Carlo slmulatlons for various sample sizes and censoring mechanisms 
under an aSSUmQd lognormal distribution. The normal scoras (Van der Waerdcn) 
test Is the locally most poworful rank test for data that are normally or lognormally 
dlstrlbutod. The Peto-Prentlco test Is another varlatlon of tho Wllcoxon rank-sum 
test that performed as well as tho normal scores tost using an asymptotic verlanco 
astimate. It is identical to tho Wilcoxon rank-sum test when applied to rosults 
contalnlng no non-datocts. 

For dotoctlng dlstrlbutlon shifts between the uppor rango of PRS data and tho approprhte subsot 
of Laboratory-wide background data, tho following statistlcal tests can bo usod: 

. The Quantlle tost (Cllbert and Slmpson 1992, ER ID 54952), whlch compares ti 
selocted uppor quantllc of background data with that of PRS data, is capablo of 
dGtt3cting a statlstlcal Ulfforunce when only a smoll number of PRS concentrations 
are olovatad. Tho duantlla tost is tho most usoful dlstrlbutlonat shift tost for PRSs at 
whlch samplos from a roloose roprascnt a small froctlon of tho overall dab 
collectod. For oxample, to detect contamlnation from hlstorlml spills at unknown 
locatlons, an RFI work plan may call for samplos to be collected from a grid. Most 
sample results show no contamlnatlon, but those In or ncar spill locations show 
clevatod concentrations. Ths Quantile test Is appliod at a prospacifled quantilo or 
threshold, usually the 80th percentjle. It can be usod whon the frequoncy of non- 
detacts is approximatoly the samo 8s the quantilo bolng tested. For example, In a 
cas0 havlng 75% nondetects in the combined background ond PRS data sot, 
application of a quantlle tost comparing 80th porcentllos would be approprlate. If the 
rolatlvo proponlon of the two populatlons being tostod Is dlfforent In the top 20% of 
tho data than In tho romaindcr of the data, thon thoro is reason to beliove that the 
dlstributlons are partlelly shlftod duo to a subset of tho sito. Howavor, this implies 
that this tost cannot bo performod if moro than 80% (or tho throshold percontagof 
of tho comblnod data are nondetcctod valuos. The threshold percentage a n  be 
adjusted to accommodate the detoction rate of the analyto, or to look for differances 
further Into tho tolls of tho dlstrlSutlons. It is more powerful than the Wllcoxon (or 
Gehan) t@st for dotectlng a dllferenco when only a smoll porcontage of the PRS 
concontralions are elavated. 

Tho sllppago tost is based on tho maxlmum observod concmtratlon In tho 
background data sot and the number (“n“) of sit0 concentrations that excoad tho 
maximum concentratlon in the background sot (Gilbert and Slmpson 1990, ER 10 
55612, pages 5 ~ 8 ) ~  Tho rosult (p-value) of the slippago tust Is tho probabllity that “n- 
slte samplos oxceod the maximum background concentration by chance 3lOn9. The 
test takos into account tho numbers of mmplos In oach data set (the nurcbot of 
samples from the slto and the numbor of samplos from background) and 
detoninos the probobllity of “n” oxcoodoncos If tho two data sets carno from 
idontical d1s:rlbutlons. This tost Is slmilsr to tho hot measurement test in that it is 
ovaluatlng tho largest measurements. It Is moro usoful than tho BV comparison 
becauso It is based on a statlstlcal hypothesls test and not simply a statlstlc of a 
dlstrlbutlon. Howcvor, It is not applied if them are no slto results larger than the 
maxlmum In the background dlstributlon. 

The ability to USQ the dlstrlbutlond shift tests Is dependent on the numbor of samples availablo for 
cornparison, In gonerai, at least ? 0 sample concentrations for comparison with bockground data 
are needed to provldo adoquato confidonco For datoctlng a shift. Frequently, during Phaso I of an 
Rfl, inadoquato numbers of samplos aro collected to warrant a dlstributlonal shift comparison, 
When plannlng In odvanco of samplo collection, a better astlmato of speclflc sample slzo 
requirement follows from speclfylng data quality objectlvos (DQOs) and calculatlng samplos slzes 
basod on tho DQOs. 
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For those analytos which aro raroly detoctod In LANL background (o,g.: mercury, antimony, and 
tholllum in soil samplos), an lncroasc In tho detoctlon rat0 at the slto may bo evidence of D 
releaso, The following test Is rocornmended. 

Tho Chi=square Goodnoss of FIt Test can be usod to check for dlfferonces betwoon 
proportlons from data sets that fall Into givon catogor~as, When proportions from 
data sets are categorized on the bask of two attributes, this Is also referrod to as a 
test for lndopcndence of attrlbutas. For oxamplo, it can bo used to test whether tho 
attributc of dotoctlon [proportion of deteetod chemlcals out of analysos partormod] 
Is tho same from tho slto data sot and tho background data set [attrlbutu of 
belonging to "sito" or 'background" data sets], If these proportlons arc not 
statlstically significantly different, then the detection rate attribute is 'independent" of 
the categorization into "background vs. site" sets. (Box, Hunter and Hunter. ER ID 
56653, pagos 1d9-150) The test on dctectlon n tos  os stated is most approprlato 
when tho two data sots wero analyzed uslng similar methods and hod simlliir 
dutoction limits, 

To Infer o slgnlflcant rosult In a slnglo dlstrlbutlonal shift tcst, a 95% confidcnco lovol is 
rocommonded. Givon that multiplo comparlsons wlll be performed with the distributional shift test, 
the same statistical lnterpretatlon Issues citad above for the hot measurement test are also 
rolevont. 

In aclditlon, when mom than one tost is performod on the same set of data there is an incrsasod 
possibility of obscrvlng a p-value of loss than 0,05 by random chance alono. If a p-value Is much 
less than 0,05 there is some mason to suspoct that thoro is a difference botween the dlstributions, 
If the p-value is much groator than 0,05, no difference is indica!od. If the p=value is close to 0,05, 
then furthor ovaluatlon is usually indlwtod. In partlcular, the nomlnal signiflance level for multlplc 
or slmultanoous tests c3n be adlusted uslng a method attributod to Bonferroni (Koppel 1982, ER 
ID 56652, pages 145450). Tho procodurc Is to concludo that there is a dlfforenco betwoen tho 
data set dlstrlbutlons when applylng n tosts If any of tho n tosts rosults in a pvaluo less than 
p=O,OS/n. Aosumlng inclopondance botwoen tho outcornos (p-values) for tho sot of tests being 
appllod to tho data, thls is a conservatlvo proceduro that prcsorvos tho ovorall or simultonoous 
error rate at tho doslrod nominal level of 0.05, Judgomont should bo appliod as the tost results 
may be corralatod, with tho dagreo of corrolatlon dopending on tho data set dlstrlbutlons and the 
tosts, For oxamplo, thoro Is grootor corrolatlon botwoon the quantllo tost and sllppage tost than 
between the quantile test and Gehan test [reference Kathy Campbell's simulations published in 
the Rocky Flats document], In genorol, dlvislon by two would no\ bo too much of an adJustment 
for the set of common distribution shift tests (Gohan and quantllo, with or without the slippage 
test), It Is aIW3y~ oppropriato to simply plot the data dlstrlbutlons and use tho test rosults to back 
up what is observed In tho plots. Tho corresponding adjustment for applicatlon of tosts to multlplo 
analytos for oach sample is mor0 compllcatcd, It would lnvolvo correlation analyses of tho 
analytical rosults andlor mult1varla:o methods, No adjustment is tocommended for use In ER 
Project reports, but the Information is partlnent for interprotatlon of results, 

In additlon to test results described abova, the data should bo plotted spatially and ovaluatod 
relative to tho conceptual she model. Speciflc aspccts of tho conceptual modo1 that wartant a 
statlatlwl assessment lncludo tho collocation or corrolation of concentratlons of contaminants, 
Another imporant stop in revlslng tho concoptual slto model is evaluating p3ochomiwl or geologic 
patterns in tho data, For examplo, ovaluato concentratlons as o function of distance down a 
boroholo uslng Information regarding documenlod fracturos or posltlon relatlve to a suspectod 
sourco term, such as the dopth at which an angled borehole oxtonds bolow a materlols disposal 
unit. 
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APPENDIX A 

Tho following is takon from Palochok ot,al. 1993, ER ID X X X X X  
Kxnlanatlon of..Scoros Methodolonv; 

In a standard Wllcoxon application, two samples which are to be comparcd are combined into o 
slngle sample and the observations ore than ranked as o single somplo, Tho ranks rosutting from 
one of tho two samples aro thon summod to soe If they gcnorally were largor or smallur than 
would be expected If tho samplcs wore token from tho samo distribution, If sa, the null hypothesis 
of no difference In the two underlying distributlons woulC be rejected in favor of an aitemativo 
hypothesis of one dlstrlbiition being shiftod with rospect to tho other, 

As a simple sxamplo conslder the follawlng whore ono=sided test of whethor the samplo 2 valuos 
come from a distribution of largar valuos is of intcrost: 
Samplo 1: 1 4 5 7 12 15 
Snmplrs2: 4 8 17 18 

Tho combinod sample Is then: 1 4 4 5 7 8 12 15 17 18 
with rospcctlve ranks: 1 2.5 2.5 4 5 6 7 0 9 10 

Tho sum of tho ranks for the second sampio is thoroforo 2.5 + 6 +9 +10 = 27.5 ( note that tlod 
values rocoivo averago ranks ) . This rank sum of 27S Is cornparod to valuos expected under the 
null hypothosis of equal dlstrlbutlons to dotormlno If the sum is sufflclantly large to bo deemed 
statistically slgniflcant. 

The Mann-WhitnoyNVilcoxon approach can bo appllod to consorod data only if the censoring 
values aro smallor than all detects, In thrs case all nondotocls would bo treated os tiod. 

Tho sltuatlon gets mor0 corncdlcalod when multiple dotoctlon llmits ( censoring values ) or0 
prosent in the two samptes. Not all valuus can then be rankod with respect 10 oach othor. For 
cxamplo, it is unknown whether a nondo!ect with a detection limit of 10,O is groator or loss than a 
detect at 5.0, so tholr relatlvo ranks annot be dotorminod. Simllarly, tho ranking of two 
nondetocts wlth dlfferont detoctlon llmlts cannot bo dotermined. 

One slmplo approach lor dotormlnlng a ranklng of such data that has bean suggostod In stimtlwl 
lltoraturo Is to treat overy mensuromont that is less than tho largost nondotact os o tled value 
whether it Is a dotoct or a nondotect. This cloarly has the ShOrtCQmlng of not uslng ail the 
lnformatlon that is available, For oxample, with nondetects at 5.0 and 10.0 and dotoct at 7.5, I t  is 
known that tho 7.5 volucd detect is cloarly grooter than tho nondetect at 5,O. This lnformatlon 
would be Ignored in thls approach, 

An improvomont Is given in Millard and Dsvorol (1988, ER ID 54953), The scores approach 
proposed in this report Is dcvelopod in that paper, While sovoral variations are discussed, thoy 
generally behave comparably. The 'Gehan" variation is proposed for use in this report largely 
sinco Its dorivotion Is the simplest to understand. 

To see how the scores approach works, consider another example, The notation W 2 "  
roprosents a nondotect at tho detection h i t  of 12 and tht3rsfOrQ 3 value less than 120. 

Samplo 1: 1 4 5 7 4 2  15 
Samplo2: 2 4 8 17 24 
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This glves tho combined sample as I 2 ac4 5 7 a ~ 1 2 i 5 . 1 7  
(inltlal rank; disragardlng detection status) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Although tho scoros approach is not spoclflcally dafinod In terms of ranklng, It a n  most easily bo 
cxplained In terms of tho ranks it oqulvalently onds up goneratlng, Agaln, it is analogous Io the 
Mann=WhitnoyNVilcoxon approach and equivalent to It in tho prosonce of no nondetocts. Tho 
ranking for tho scoros method occur os follows. Thoy aro most oaslly assigned from largost to 
smallest: 

The valuos 17 and 15 get ranks 10 and 9 rospcctlvely as they are know to be the two largest 
values, wen with tho prosonce of nOt7dotQCtS. 

The e12 value Is takon to be ticc! with all icven valuas bolow It and thus recoivos as its rank tho 
average of the ranks I to 8 which is 4‘5, 

Tho value 8 Is clearly groator than tho SIX values bolow it and c\early loss than the VGIUOS 15 and 
17. It Is treated as a tie with tho villuo 4 2  and therefor0 receivos the avoraga of tho ranks 7 ond 
8 whlch is 7-5, 

Tho valuo 7 Is clearly greatcr than the five valuos below It and clearly loss than tho volucs 8, 15, 
and 17, It Is treetod as a 110 with tho value 4 2  and theroforo receivos the average of tho ranks 6 
and 7 which is 6.5 (/,e,: tne rank of the value 7 Can’t bo less than 6, and it a n ?  be greater than 7 if 
It is tled with one other valuo, 8 nondetoct wlth a dotoction llmit abovo it) 

The valuo 5 is clearly groator than tho four valuos below It and cloarly loss than tho values 7, 8, 
15, and 17. It Is treated as a tlo with tho valuo 4 2  and thorofore recelvos the ovonge of the 
ranks 5 ond 6 which Is 5.5. 

Tho two valuos a aro clearly loss that tho valuos 5, 7 , 8 ,  15, and 17 and or0 treated as tied with 
oach othor as well as wlth tho V ~ U O S  1,2, and 4 2 ,  Thoy theroforo rcceivo tho avorage of the 
ranks 1,2,3,4,  and 5 whlch Is 33,  

Tho value 2 is clearly groator than tho valuo 1 and clearly loss than the values 5,7, 8, 15, and 17. 
It is treated as a tlo wlth the valr;os 4, a, and 4 2  and thorefOfQ receives tho average of the 
ranks 2,3,4, and 5 which Is 3.5. 

The valuo 1 Is treatod as tlod wlth tho valuos 4,4, and 4 2  and tharoforo rocelves tho average 
of the ranks of tho ranks 1.2, 3, and 4 which Is 2.5, 

In summary tho following nnklng rosults: 
Sarnplevaluc.7 1 2 5 7 8 <12 15 17 
Ranks 2.5 3.5 3 3 5 5  6 5  7,5 4.5 9 10 

Note thatwlth no tlos or nondotocts In thls oxamplo, the sum of tho rosultlng ranks 1,2, , . ., 10 
would be 55. The sum of the ‘scores’ ranks in the example is also 55. This is always a property 
of thls scores ranking schemo. 

Tho test statlstlc, as In tho Wllcoxonl Mann-Whltney approach, a n  be considered as the sum of 
the ranks of tho sample valuos from one of the samples. If the sample used Is tho slte samplo, 
than largo values of thls statlsllc would lndlwte that tho slte Is gonorating samplos that are large 
rolatlve to tho background samplos, and the associated onalytc would bo classlfiod as a COC. 

Dlstributlonal proportles for tho statistic can bo obtalnod through the usual approach u s d  for rank 
mothods, This considers all permutations of tho rosulthg rankings sinco GII such permutations 
am equally likoly under the null hypothesls of no dlfforenco In the undorlying dte and background 
populations. If the statistle takos on a valuo In tho upper five percent of the rosultlng values, It 
would bo taken as statls!ical evldence that tho analyto Is elevated in tho slto rolatlve to 
background and 15 lherefora conslderod a COC. Nota that thls would provldo tho standard 0.05 
Typo I mor  probability. 
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